ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Social media is an online interaction and communication media that allows the communities forming (Gangopadhyay & Dhar, 2014) , content sharing (Guo, 2008) , and collaboration (Rouse, 2015) . Social media are providing interaction channel for their users (Acquisti & Gross, 2006) and appearing as a potentially addictive 'toy' that fills the social vacuum in people's lives and produces the ongoing sensation (Turel & Serenko, 2012) . Most users typically use social media for fun and spending time rather than gathering information (Fogel & Nehmad, 2009 ).
Currently, the popular social media are Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, Pinterest, Google+, Tumblr, and Instagram (Ebizmba, 2016; Elmaghraby & Losavio, 2014) . Facebook, a social media that was built in 2004, is now becoming the most popular social media with 1.5 billion users ( Figure 1 ) and revenue of $3.7 billion per year (Factslides, 2015) . Thus a large number of communities have made Facebook as the online 'state' with the densest number of 'residents' even outnumbering the population of China. Along with the growth of Facebook, a variety of threats to users is also increasing (Shullich, 2012; Jones & Soltren, 2005; Acquisti & Gross, 2006) . About 122 million Facebook users use fake accounts, and there are 600.000 hacking attacks attempted every day. Other data said that 1 of 3 Facebook users feel disappointed, sad, and intimidated after accessing Facebook. (Statista, 2016) Many threats and dangers are growing in line with the growth of social media (Figure 2) . A 14-year-old boy who loved gaming, was groomed online and murdered in 2014 (Moore, 2016) . In 2015, a 19-year-old girl had been kidnapped after getting contact with a fake account by promising a job at Amazon (McMillan, 2015) . In 2016, a 13-year-old girl had been kidnapped and murdered after getting contact in social media (Riley, 2016) . There is also a list of death for trivial matters in social media. A man killed his friend for "poking" his girlfriend, a wife was killed for changing status to single, a man used social media to lure his ex-girlfriend into a death trap, and a 17-year-old girl killed herself after being cyberbullied (Milam, 2016) . Bishop (2013) and Krasnova et al. (2009) divided the potential threats in social media into three categories, namely identity, social, and technology threat. Identity threat is activities of user's information or identity theft. Social threat includes (1) cyberbullying, ridicule or bullying activities that annoy users by either textual or visual, (2) cyber crime, criminal activities that generally lead to fraud or financial theft (Lawstuff, 2015) , and (3) sexual predator, sexual crimes in the form of ridiculement, visual, to unwanted sexual act. These threats often occur because the users accidentally or unknowingly disclose their identity information in social media (Christofides et al., 2010; Acquisti & Gross, 2006) , poorly understood default sharing mechanism, or intentional use of user data by social media provider for marketing purposes (Lucas & Borisov, 2008 ).
This research is conducted to answer a research question "What are the potential threats arising from information disclosure in social media?". Through systematic literature review (SLR) research method, researchers will explore and summarize journals that discuss the topic. Expected result of this study is to contribute to the community of the potential threats caused by information disclosure in social media, either as precaution or exhortation to the users.
METHODS
This research method is Systematic Literature Review (SLR) approach that includes determining the research questions, source of the journal, organizing keywords to search journals, data extraction, and analyzing the result to answer the research question (Ridley, 2012) . SLR is currently a trend research method because it summarizes the essence of the journals those are growing rapidly in number. The summary is necessary to accelerate other researchers in conducting further researches.
Sources of journal on this study include three major publishers, namely (1) ACM Digital Library (dl.acm.org), (2) Science Direct (www.sciencedirect.com), (3) Springer Link (link.springer.com), and several other sources that will be presented in this article. Keywords used to search the journals in answering research question are by the combination of Boolean operators: AND, and OR. There are two pairs certain keywords used namely the first is danger, threat or crime, information or privacy, and social media or social network as for the second pair is namely danger, threat or crime, and social media or social network.
Keywords are inserted into each web publisher, and hundreds to thousands of journal titles are displayed. The titles of journals that appropriate to answer the research question are categorized as 'studies found'. After that, the abstract from each journal are read, and that correspondingly answers the research question are categorized as 'candidate studies'. Last, the journals are downloaded and read in detail, and that appropriate to answer the research question are categorized as 'selected studies' (Figure 3 ). Determination of 1 year is based on the possibility of the publication of journals that discuss the threats of information disclosure in Facebook already began to be studied by researchers. Nevertheless, this study does not only examine Facebook but also other social media. The next stage is the process of extracting the data (Table 1) . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Those 36 journals are obtained to answer the research question (Table 2 , sorted by journal title). Year of publication, researcher name, and journal/conference name of each journal can be seen on References chapter at the end of this journal. (Broaddus et al., 2015) 28 Social Networking and The Exchange of Information (Wise & Shorter, 2014) 29 Social Networking Sites and Privacy Issues Concerning Youths (Gangopadhyay & Dhar, 2014) 30 Stranger Danger and the Online Social Network (Guo, 2008) 31 The Benefits and Dangers of Enjoyment with Social Networking Websites (Turel & Serenko, 2012) 32 The Privacy Jungle: On the Market for Data Protection in Social Networks (Bonneau & Preibusch, 2010) (Rivera et al., 2015) 35 Understanding Member Use of Social Networking Sites from a Risk Perspective (Chena & Sharma, 2013) 36 You Are What You Say: Privacy Risks of Public Mentions (Frankowski et al., 2006) The journals come from 48 institutions spread across 14 countries. The most contributing institutions are Carnegie Mellon University (3 journals) and University of California, Los Angeles (2 journals). The most contributing countries are USA (24 journals) and UK (4 journals). USA is also the highest Facebook users (about 170+ million users) in the world (Khan, 2015) . Contribution of each country is shown in Table 3 and distribution of publication year is shown in Table 4 . Most journals are also published in recent years (2015). Based on the extraction results from the journals, researchers found 28 potential threats that are grouped into five types and three categories that have been discussed previously. 28 potential threats are shown in Table 5 . Mapping of five types and three categories of threat against publishers are shown in Table 6 . Science Direct is the most prolific publisher that presents the threats. Identity theft and cyber crime are the most common threats. 
CONCLUSIONS
Analysis of the results showed that identity theft is the most common threat. Identity theft includes personal data, photo, activity (stalking), and position (Wise & Shorter, 2014) . Employee candidates' data and daily activities checking by HRD (recruiters) of a company in social media before hiring can also be categorized as identity theft (Frankowski et al., 2006) . The police or authorities also often use social media to re-identify perpetrator through either history or photo (Boyd, 2008) . Another common threat is social threat that includes ridicule or bullying activities (cyber bullying), disrupt or harm activities (blackmailing, photo editing, advertising), and online fraud (cyber crime) such as the spread of viruses, account theft, and financial fraud (Chena & Sharma, 2013) .
Threats less likely to happen are online sexual disruption or taunt (sexual harassment) and sexual abuse (sexual predator) that occur in the real world because of identity fraud or personal identity manipulation to deceive victim (Gangopadhyay & Dhar, 2014) . Although there is less case of sexual harrasment, the threat often appears in the news because of the visible complaint from the victim (Guo, 2008) . Identity theft is very rarely posted because of difficulty to trace, the victim is not aware, and the impact obtained is not rapidly felt (Walnycky et al., 2015) .
Social media is still playing an important role in human life as a community forming and communication media that is fast, easy, and inexpensive (Turel & Serenko, 2012) . Along with the widespread use of social media by the community (Gross & Acquisti, 2005) , the threats also increase (Lucas & Borisov, 2008; Fogel & Nehmad, 2009) . Users are advised to be more selective to open information (Koehorst, 2013; Saridakis et al., 2016) , and the role of parents and educators are also needed to guide the use of social media wisely (Jia et al., 2015) . Various studies, media coverages, and the public's attention are expected to encourage the development of more secure social media for users (Gross & Acquisti, 2005) . The government is also expected to provide legal laws to protect users (Elmaghraby & Losavio, 2014) and to punish perpetrators of online crime (US Dept. of Justice, 2013).
